
129. Immediately before Jesus raised Lazarus from the dead, what did He do?
A. He told Mary & Martha to pray with Him B. He had men roll the stone away from the tomb entrance
C. He prayed, that the people would believe that was Messiah scripture

130. Many things happened when Jesus raised Lazarus. Which (2) things below, did not happen?
A. Many Jews believed in Him B. Lazarus went preaching in Jerusalem & Bethany C. The Chief

Priests & Pharisees met, and decided that they must kill Jesus D. Caiaphas prophesied that Jesus
must die for the salvation of Israel E. Jesus became so., famous, that He stayed in Bethany a few days

131. Lazarus, his sisters, and Jesus were invited to a dinner in Bethany at house.
A. John, the Baptists' B. Zacchaeus, the tax collector's C. Simon, the leper's

scripture

132. At the dinner in Bethany, Mary served, and Martha gave Jesus a very special gift. A. True B. False

133. When Lazarus' sister gave Jesus His gift, what did she do that was quite unusual, and what was the gift?
A. She specially made a garment for Him, and wrapped it around His shoulders while praying for Him
B. She gave Jesus, an alabaster box of oil, and loudly thanked Him for raising her brother
C. She anointed Jesus' feet & head with expensive ointment & wiped His feet with her hair

134. Which one of the Jesus disciples, was most critical about what the woman had? A.John B.Thomas
C. James D. Judas scripture

135. Jesus was in agreement, with what the disciple (s) were saying about what the woman had done?
True. False. scripture

136. When the Pharisees saw Lazarus as, "LivingProof that Jesus was the Messiah....
A. Many believed, and planned to make Jesus King B. They met to plan Jesus' death
C. They planned to kill both, Jesus & Lazarus scripture

137. What Old Testament passage of scripture, does the crowd shout, as Jesus enters Jerusalem?
scripture

138. What Old Testament prophecy was fulfilled by Jesus, when He entered Jerusalem, this last time?
scripture

139. What do John, & our Lord mean, when they talk about our Lord being, "Glorified"? A. People will be-
lieve in Hun B. His crucifixion C. The Holy Spirit will come D. His resurrection E. His ascension

140. Jesus said, "a little while longer, you have the Light with you.. .etc. ". What happens, if you believe in
the Light? A. He will draw all men B. You will gain eternal life C. You will know where you're going
D. You will become Light scripture

141. One of the greatest "visual/practical" lessons, that Jesus ever provided the Disciples, was "washing
their feet". What was He teaching them? ans.

142. A. What Old Testament passage, was applied to Judas Iscariots betrayal of Jesus?
B. Who is it, that's been betrayed in the Old testament, and who is the betrayer?

A. scripture B. got betrayed by,

143. At the Passover meal, who is the Disciple leaning on Jesus' bosom (chest)?
scripture

144. How did Jesus identify His betrayer? A. He turned, and looked towards where he was laying down
B. He said his name C. He told Peter, and Peter told the others D. He fed him with a piece of bread

scripture


